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the irAugural addrsss, declared that for ail those who
meant Vo make science their serions occupation, or in-
tended Vo foilow certain professions, classicai teacbing is
a mistake, aithougi lie said, lieo was Vhs last person Vo
question the importance of genuine literary education,
or to suppose that intellectural culture would be com-
plets without it." "lIf," lie rmarked, "lan Englishmen
could noté geV literary' culture out of bis Bible, lis
Shakespeare, or Milton, neither in lis bilief, wouid the
profounidest study of Homer and Sophocles, Virgil and
Horace, give it Vo, him."

The subject of study in our public schools lias Vo be
considered from Vwo aspects :

leT. Wliat 'branches are absolutely necessary, and
what others are merely desirable; and which can, witli-
out liarm, be entirely discontinued under Vhe present re-
quirements of our population.

2ND. WhaV subjects of study have the lest in-
fluence in developing practical judgment, and ini general
the minds of the pupils.

This is a very important point, for most branches of
study, as tauglit in our public scliools, are merely exer-
cises of the memory, and what is worse, a mere mechani-
cal memory for words and namnes.

Too mucli importance je attached by nearly ail Veadhers
to Vhe study of Greek and Latin. Lt shouid lie
reniembered that in former days, wlien Vhe communica-
tion between countries was difficuit, and Vbsy inter-
mingled but littie with eacli other, the study of these
languages was an absolute necessity, as tliey were Vhe on ly
languages by which ambassadors and churclimen could
hld conversation with oaci other. Lt is dilferent, how-
ever, in these days, when the communicationbew n
nations is rapid and common, and one can find his
native language spoken by tliousands in every foreigu
land. Tho necessity for the study of Latin and Greek
ii, therefore, no longer so essential as instruction in
Englieli, German and Frencli, whidh. are absolutely in-
despensable Vo those wlio desire full knowledge in any
department of science. We are, therefore, forced to the
conclusion that, the teaching and occupation of a
youth's ime at achool, if hie is destined for a profession,
shouid lie of sucli a kind as suitabie Vo that end; bat,,
that ths youth destined Vo lie a mechanic, and wbose
parents can only affordVo kee him afew years at echool,
mliould noV lie wasted in acquring a mers smattering of
studios useless in his trade, but lie should lie tboroughly
grounded in those particular studies necessary for trades.

Lndustrial drawing is a brandi of tuition of Vhs
utmost importance Vo young mechanics, LV i8 receiving
Vhe greatest consideration in Vhs pùiblic -schools in tbe
United States and in European nations, and unfortuna-
tely it is a brandli of sVudy aimost Votaliy negiected in
our public sdhools. The etudy of Vhis industrial art
muet form, for Vhs future, one of ths essential elernents
of Vhe new education called forth by Vhs rapid and radical
changes of our conditior in life. Lt is essential for suc-
cous in ail industrial pursuits ; neither architecture,sculpture, engineering or medhanics, can get on witliout
drawing, and it is conceded Vhs first place ii, industrial
and teclinical education ; and iV lias à most beneficial in-
fluence on Vhe development of Vhs mental faoulties. A
pupil wlio lias learned Vo draw lias alwayo a bettet
developed mimd tlian another, with equai education in
Dther-respects, who is ignorant of art.

It has been urged by some that for a scliool teaclier to
give instruction in drawing hoe slould have an artist's

Vaste for it. This is not e8sentially necessary. Evell
pupil can be tauglit Vo draw, aithougli every pupil Will
not make an artist. A knowledge of forms is an imnPO'
tant agent in ail industriai education, and this can onuIJ
lie learnod by the study of drawing. It Ï9 a branch of
art most essential as a training both to eye and hld,
Every workman ought to, know, at least, enough of tho
principles in which drawings are made, Vo be able tO
work from. them understandingly without supervisi""l
In almost every trade, decorative art makes ita pre885fl"
feit, and some cases in a rnarked degree.

LI concluding these remarks, which have been e%-
tended to considerable length, it ie the writer's ui»C0'
hope that, for Vhe future, Vhe mechanics of the 0 ou11tqY
will take a greater interest in the Institutes and 'in 88îf-
culture, and that Vhe Institutee, when better orgaDuZed
and supported, will become, Vo, a great extent, techniCd
schools of instruction Vo, ail those who have had neither
time nor opportunity to perfect themeselves ini thOO
studios appertaining, particularly, Vo their respectV'
trades.

Lt bas been the writer's fervent desire, during the PO,
four years that he lias edited Vhis MLagazine, to endeaVOIX
Vo impart practical knowledge, and give good advice tO
Vhe industrial classes. H1e r eg ets that circumastance
render it necessary for hixn Vo retire from the editorsh'P
at Vhe end of the present year ; those circumatances it is
unnecsssary here Vo mention, mors. than Vo say that ho
bas noV that control over its management essentiallY, r
quisite for its success. In some other ephere lie hoPe'P
in Vhs comning year, to be able Vo do more for the 0l'-
chanies of Canada than in lis present ciroumscribdO
position.

8119 IOSIAH XABOS OSIENCE COLLEOEC AT BIIRXINGEA%
The gothie buildings erected. by Sir Josiah Mason's trusteeS AO

a science coliege for Birmingham and the district, are noWlr
nearly complete in ail their internai arrangements, and the in*
stitution is to be opened on the Tht of October, with un intr'0
diîctory addrese by Professor Huxley, the winter Verm oomm51Ie
iiig on Monday, the 4th of October. The buildings have 1%
frontage of nearly 150 ft. to Edmund street, just in the rear Of
the Town Hall and the site upon which the Free Librai7 10
beiug rebuilt. The elevation, which is divided into four par~ts,
rises in ths centre to a considerable height, the wals of the5
upper floor seceding sufficientiy Vo aliow of a passage guardedbl
a pierced parapet. On the ground floor in the centre is the large
entrancp gssteway, and on each aide, a pair of windows lighting
the janitoi. -.voms and clerks' offices. There is B projectilîS
atone balcony over this gateway, and on the next floor are theP é%
large and lofty pointed windows, which will light Vhs chelIliti"
lecture-room. Prom this floor rises a large bay window, r0sting
on a series of corbels, and above it, dividing the attic stOTY, a
small gable, terminating with a turreted niche, the point 0o
which is 122 ft. above the level of the street. portions rcd
from the predonîinant centrai block, at the extremities of 5 o
of which are projecting wings terminating in lofty turreted
gables. These projecting wings reach a height of 90 ft., and
have three windows grouped together on each floor. The inter'
mediate portions between the gables and central block are îowlei,
being about 55 ft. in kçight. About 2,400 square yards e' a'
cuIed by the present building, but when the original 1lan' are
fully executed, the edifice wil IOccupy nearly double fIitat V s
dhe extension being made -in the rear. At right antg leso e '
block front Edmu'id street, Vhree paralsi blocks recdePO" th"
aides of two open courts, and are joined at the sonthwest by 0
wing parallel Vo the front block. The buildings are, Vherefore'
arranged almoat in the shape Of a double parallelogaIln te
central block, which extends from Edmund etreet towsrda Gra*t
Chaules street, forming one of the aides for each. Thegw
Iler is snt.red from Edmund etreet by a large and loftY ga'0
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